Augustine Scarf
Designed by Universal Design Team
SIZES
One Size

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Width: 12”
Length: 80”
MATERIALS
Fibra Natura Whisper Lace (70%
superwash wool, 30% silk; 50g/440 yds)
212 Stonework – 2 skeins
Needles: US Size 5 (3.75 mm) straight or
size needed to obtain gauge
Notions: Tapestry needle, blocking wires

GAUGE
20 sts x 29 rows = 4” in St st
Save time, check your gauge.
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PATTERN NOTES
This scarf is worked from one end to the other. It
is worked on the bias, with an extra decrease on
the right side of the piece and an extra increase
on the left side every other RS row.
SCARF
Cast on 58 sts.
Set-up row (WS): K2, purl to last 2 sts, k2.
Begin Bias Lace
Row 1 (RS): K2, ssk, [yo, ssk, k1] 3 times, yo, ssk,
k2, yo, ssk, k3, yo, ssk, k5, yo, ssk, k8, yo, ssk, k13,
yo, ssk, yo, k2.
Row 2 (WS): K2, purl to last 2 sts, k2.
Row 3: K4, [yo, ssk, k1] 3 times, yo, ssk, k2, yo,
ssk, k3, yo, ssk, k5, yo, ssk, k8, yo, ssk, k13, yo,
ssk, k2.
Row 4: K2, purl to last 2 sts, k2.
Rep Rows 1-4 until piece meas 80”, ending with
WS row. Bind off all sts very loosely.

Abbreviations
dec('d)
k
meas
ndl
patt
rep
RS
ssk

st
WS
yo

decrease(d)
knit
measures
needle
pattern
repeat
right side
slip next 2 sts individually
knitwise, slip them back to left
needle in this position, knit them
together through the back loops
(1 st dec'd)
stitch(es)
wrong side
yarn over

FINISHING
Weave in ends but do not trim. Run blocking
wires along all edges of scarf. Pin to blocking
mats pulling taut and opening up lace. Wet or
steam block. Trim ends after fully dry.
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